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" ToTtn KmcACT act remuxrNCT or tocr
lliiioh, a Govetakkst roa the wttou: is
l tnTKrant.e.'' TetVxtfon.
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JACKSONVILLE, OHKROX.

SATOBDIY ETLXISC SITT.S, ISO.

NoUxw. We have failed to receive dis-

patches since Wednesday evening. The
wires are probably down.

. Rev. T. M. Starr wi'.l prench to tie Meth-

odist Church of thli place at the
usual Locr.

Mammc. The Grand Lodge or F. and A.
Wasoos, of Oregon, meets In Salem, on the
Slut of tills month.

Ghkat Democratic Victobt The De-

mocracy have curried Lawrence, Kanrss.
by an overwhelming majority 1 mostly

Kasrriliof nndrr Qnanlrell.

ITibw:ia" hat written a rtrrring ap-

peal to hit fcilow.Irisbmfn in California, to
taad true to the cane of liberty and the

land of tleir adoption, by votlnc the
Union ticket. The enmmnnieation wai
pabliaueJ In the Union of 31ct alt.

Strccc It. Mr. A. Itockafellow, form

rrly of this crmnty. hut now m the Express
business between Walla Walla and Ban-poc- k

City, i one nf a fortunate party who

have discovered a rich qnartz ledge near
Auburn. May it yield bin all the moaey
lie want.

Circulars scattered about town yesterday
adrerttsed that Rev. ConUlng would dellv
era lecture on "the I'rophtcles and the

lecture, K
wndsrstand that the style or the
JiVo orthoerapby on the printed circa- -

was u
election... . . . . Just,

Cnnrt
of

election. patriolic

Col. fairly squarely
John the nse ef- -

an fective means for

been received this
place, by private letter, that Enoch
L- - I - .wami howJrtd

v.i
prouaoiy a at accounts slate
that he was plying vocation nt
Agent (hlghmayman) up Xorlb.

Senator in a to A. G.
Ilenry, or Olyrapla, that be
said that, " ir Ohio, be
Vallandlgban," but oa the contrary says

1 otwppruve or 6ls ValUndlgbain's
whole courbe slnco tbe or tbe re- -
tivlllun, and all wbn speak-
ing or It, the conversation referred
to, expressed my dltapprobatlon, usu-
ally In strong terms..' We will publish

our next Issue.

"If Democracy rail to rush to the
we may as well bid rarewell to our

liberties submit yoke of detpo-tUm.- "

rVault.
Tbe " despotism" of

drlvtB their native Statet.
Tbe " of law com
mandi "Tbou not bear false witoees"

jaatly deprive maoy a cop-
perhead of liberty.'1 Tbat'a wbat'j

nutter.

Rom Oct. Win. Informed
ms on evening that be
out bis express buimee, from Jacksonville
to Waldo, J, A. Laudis, or Douglas
county. He Intends visiting home
In Vermont. Johnson's absence
regretted, as he was one or moat popu-la- r

of expressmen. The only objection ever
urged ajalnst blm was irrcprewlble

of fiercely Uanng" any wbo veu
tared to express In

presence. He MrLandis as

expreatoaa. fatigue.

Fff
Huvr Rns:f-W- e are Murmed byl

frmn Vnki. IML Mimm

Grecnlwf i Krlrobach k Goldsmith, bum
ir of thatptaee. wm robbed o( fBtoW

we lcrn
.Scrnmrr4ot7nKm)iTip'p there

jasl
cohj and dut, on Torsdsy ftlf$t of tliii BIS wertcelcrert ratM. Hail ndl Hie ne

ar, nriorf cipainp whk 4Hi iigs ecn incitm n incuiaii, jo ei."

night in question, the clerks lud rxrrcicd j more while men would liave Iwen drafted,
their nl examining nmm Io I CnnvtB.mtly (he profrsaionalry flecesh

ascertain that no otic wax concrnled therein- - hare not ft word to ?ay the prnprie-carelull- y

locked np all the valuables in ly of putting negroes luto the ranks, when

safe, and seen that the and window the expediency of thing liecome an

nf the bank were securely fastened. The personally Tho corrrfpondi-n- l

motnirg the clerk rclnmed fmm
liia sleeping room, was two blocks ! the policy arming the African rralip
d'miant from bank, and wai astonished nants to fight gentlemen, withal, but it is

mranre to find that the safe was comfortably fur the a(nrcaid mulig

open, and sll the gold coin and dust miss-- j nants to carry a market which the chlval
lug. Oar informant says that liic safe had
been fastened by a combination lock ;

but U seems that the " combination " did

not trouble the expert thief, Tor he

entlv rorned the safe with nil the caw of a
banker pursuing legitimate bnine.
A window shutter was unfastened and ajar,
which revraled the mode of of the
racal. The robber wns ondnuhtcdly well

arqnalnled with premises, but he
envrred np his tracks so skillfully that it is

very doubtful whetlitr be ever be dis
covered and eanpht.

Trkasox - nrirtcaArr." Charles R.
Street, (dilor 0 tlw Maryiville Esjirew,
nrknowlrdce tliat lie is the author nf a

produced and ne preachers, will

papers rtttrjtl'ra f"ra tMr deep degredatlon.

reveals that Conrrrrsman llnreh. will earn humanity

Joe. Ijme. and Stool, prnmlnent j ,f ""'W"'K "tTliglon"

Rrrekinridee Pemncrats. were plotlinr to
rrvolntiomto the Pacific States, withdraw
them from the and form them into
a Pacific Republic. Tlieir par.
pose to inaucorste civil war on this roast
was only the arrival
of Sumner San Francisco.

Col. A. S. Johnson, took charge
the military department, thus foiled

tliedesirns of the
The Jlrriev is now puiTng the M aryi- -

ville Erprtu, an acknowledged
traitor,) os the
the coast."
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San Francisco Is to bave rolled
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Catholic. The following curd from the
Alemntiy, of San

will lbs impression gen-

erally prevailing, that the F. Monitor
is, or hut on official for the
Catholic Church. The arti-

cles in the Monitor should be re-

garded u the vaporing? of un

scrupulous
Totht As some of this

best paper on State, allrctug in their the tone

I periodicals and journals, hure
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Archbishop or Francisco.

San Fraucitco, 27,

Tub ''C. H. A." to uk ntcoaxtzen iir
Mkxioo. By news from tbe city or

to tbe It Is sppsrent that tbe
new Monarchy designs

serious trouble. We....... M.
DulUtint A per

neas column:
Tb're soems to be no doubt, from the

movements tbst tho present
Triumvlrato will the Southern
Coufi-drrae- and are now only waiting for
news Europe, as Maxmiliau
wltl accept tbe rune act. If ba
does accept, there Is no doubt such recog-
nition will take is
much existing between the French

(Friday e.enlng) u we are able Io Rlre
I

j

suhjret.
riding In Mexico In regard

msjontlrs. Tbe above racU ooght to ,m,,er,, nubllsbed In tbe city or Mexico,
ukcu iuiu prayeriuuy oyiK"c ui ruijcvi na principal

little corterie of Democratic dead men ,Le
perrxtlr

who art advertised to hold a convocation poerlin, as tbe Mexican ports on tbe
at uourt on Uie morrow. joi Mexico noa iuo on tue i'ucioc coast

- will be occupied by French squadrons de- -
I'kacues. Thomas F. Floyd, or Jo- -' them. It proceeds to bbow that by

sephlne county, on Wednesday last, sent to "'H" 'Wtracy ports
1 .i out tHr privateers, and allow- -

us, by Wm. Johnson, expressman, a box or iog them take their prizes luto tbepe ports
the largest, choicest beautiful for tbe utmost the Uuitrd

we bave ever seen. &UU could do h to declare war
frult-garde- of Kew never
more peaches. Tbelr average for they (tlio Imperial Govtromeut of
weight nine and their Mexico) bo recognized by the

ten tbelr color, bright
their flavor jney

lucious. Tbey were
variety, termed Johnson,

that such
would take premium State Fair.
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clip rensiirer
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from to whether
Tti before they
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to
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in

to

peaches Tbe would

JeWy
urct,

was circuro-- 1 would

cool

Kurom-a- n powers, wblch. combined, would
aouo blot outorrxlsteuce tbe great humbug
wuicb baa been existing on Amtcau
coutlueot popular rovrelenly tha com
mon pvoplu attempting to rulel Such hum
bug at lost exploded, and now it

the Europeau Governments to put
tbe final stroke, so as to prewne tbe pcaco
and the Goternmeuts now exUUu" ou tbe
continent of Uurupe.

Tlie relic of by gone days" of chlval
ry who controls the Confederate in

this place, names Jamea Kelly of Was
co county, at bis choice for

Congress. Of coune be refert to tbe
" Democratic Congreta at Richmond, for
certainty Arkausaw cannot with to be

in tbe "Abolition" Congre
which nicelt at

Arrived Friday l&it-m- ore "sew goods

fr Eechs llro.'s.

lift

has

NEW
EXHIBIT OF

Kccdiits ki Ixpenil.iirw
irr- -

JACKfeON COUNTY,
From Jnne 30, 1862, to July 31,

cyicstt rcND nn.
Amount of Warrant nuUtandine

June.10th Ii5fi2. liitirotttdd.il 515,418 U
Amount of Wnrranls lued from

June 30th. 18fi!, follows:
Etp?nr of Court and

criminal" $!t.7fi 10
ExpenTSofJall 1,612 31

Exiwiiws of l'aopirs
and insane 3,576 30

Exp"n" of repair of
son top., S300 kJ5S

carryinc"

endeavoring

streets,
congregations

Archbishop
erroneous

been,

Copperhead

politician:

justification

responsibility

Franco-Mexica- n

place,

s,n,tUl

adjudication,

organ

Representative

represented
Wnshington.

Fees mid

TO-DA- Y

1863.

tinder,

officers . . ....
I'lp-ns- cs of election..
Expends of revenue.
Mlscdlaueoui expenses

ru au

919 71

3.7.M .16
313 CO

Ml :3
22 73

S30.S31 7

cr.crrr mn rn.
Amount of Warraut roleemeil

awl canceled $12,498 40
Ua'ance warrants outturn- -

inc and Interest $18,336 47
Amount of cah mi hand

In Trm.iiry .. $9,3."5 SI
-- Les Tri-aut- per

ctutage 913 SI

Dslsnce. $8,442 30
Amount due from Jo

Kphiuc county 2.CA2 28SU.094 58

57.24 1 HO

gMwBMOinaia
sniooL ri'so

Amnnnt ncelvxl rrom
form' r TreaurT 1,180 72

Am't rre'd from taxes 1,S9 23
Am't ree'd from sale of

estrn 129 45
Amount rrerhed trout

sale of school land 470 88
Au't recM trtim flues ISO OU$3,327 33

ariiooL rcn ca.
Am't paid School Dis-

tricts, 18G2 $1,0C2 60
Am't pa'd School Di-

strict. lhC3 1,1 CO 07
Am't refunded on sale

school land 47 17
Ain't of Treasures pvr

ccntage Ill 94S2.381 74

Valance In Treasury. .......t9IS M
state tax rirsD nit.

Am't ree'd Irnm taxes .$2,792 42
Am't appropriated from

kale Chluise licenses CSS C0$3,I47 72

TAX rCM CB.
Am't or State Treasur-

ers receipts.,.. 3.4 OS SS

Balance In treasury. $ 39 17
Treasurer's sht callage

$138 0 paid out
or county fund.

IKMrtTAt. DH.
Am't ree'd trnm taxes. .$1,152 00
Am't appropriated

sale Chinese license 327 C0$l,47l CO

ttosriTAL rexo cr.
Am't warraut redetmed

audcaucrlltd , .,

i .- . -
Balance In treasury.

the following from the S. F. j eeniage

most
amous

lucious
ounces, all

tue

II.

to

.

.

.

.

n.
.
.

.

.

STATf

rcxD

frouj

US paid out

121.1,416

1.4C1 30

...$ 18 30

or couiuv iiiik,
WM. HOFFMAN. County Clerk.

NEW STORE,
NEW GOODS.

SACHS BRO.'$
ARK hO-

-

Receiving and Opening
AK

ZffTZmS ZfSW STOCK- OF

Pall and "Winter Goods,
Direct from San Francisco, at tbelr

BRANCH STORE.
AT

And are determined to

SELL AS CHEAP
AS AMY OTIIKH llUCliE I.f JACKSON

Comity, For Cash.
SACHS IlttO.'S

Jacksonville. Auk. 29. 1663. aj!29tf

BEEF HIDES
We will pay the Highest Slarkct

Price for
O.OWDnWVEIXOREDBEEKJIIDKH

augJSIm KVAN. MORGAN & CO

WANTED. Two good BOOT AND
... and we TANNEK,
Apply at tbe i'lianix Tanocrr. Jucksou
Couuty,"Orr,BOa. aag2lf

BRADBURY I WML
JACKSOXVILLK,

VCTlxolo)nJlo j ItottvU
-O- KALKAS IX- -

DRY GOODS
CLOTI-TCSTG-- ,

BOOTS & SHOESJ
?ASTGY GOODS,

30Cj3uTSI --ifVXtfrO Ou9L3?a.l

GROCERIES,
PAIIfTS, OILS, GLASS,

XJLc3Lia.OjT,
Tobacco & Segars,

PRODUCE,
UAUDWAUK,

ULASSWAnK.
tlUEHSSWAUK.

WOODKNWAtE,

MINERS' TOOLS,
All of nliith will be fid nt low pnM
for CASH, or durable PltOUUCK.

BRADBURY L WADE

AUK NOW HKCKIVJXa A

Largo & Well-Selecte- d

STOCK OF

Spring & Summer
G-OOD- S,

NEW STYLES DRESS
AND

Millinery Good
Fancy and Staple

CARPETING,
Oil Cloth, "Wall Pap)

MEN AND BOYS'

Spring & Summer
OXtOTI-mSTG-,

HATS AND CAPS!
AND ALSO A

Fine Aatortxaetit of

Ladies, Men and Bojs

Boots and Shoes!

OURPnOEJsIXAXDASllLASB

ZHKclUaA(MM

Will be supplied with a Good Auacrtnxst
--or-

STAPLE M FAACV COM

Which will U told at

JACKSONVILLE PIUCES- -

OKOCKRIKS atFAMILY & VfAVKl

STATJONKRY & IJLANK DOOM
& WADKd

CIUARS AND TOBACCOI?INK BRADBURY & WADBH

AND WILLOW WARH
WOOD BRADBURY A-- WADK&,

T?INKTKA8at
I1 BRADBURY & WAl'W

TTTTftni. ASI1 IIIHKH HOUGHT
VY R YA N M ORIJ A N A CO.

ALBUMS atIjnOTOCnAI'H t WADC3

bjr


